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FRIDAY MARITI ». ISM«
It» Open lug a Girat Saeerw- —A Crush of 

People to Inspect Ihr Hotel.—Ready 
Now fur Burine««.

A Sew Kinilergarten.

I will often a kindergarten in new 
building uear the Presbyterian church 
April 1st. Childreu placed under my 
care will receive ths beet of attention. 
Special pains will lie given to singing, 
l»elearts. etc. Children from three 
years old and up, will be receive«]. For 
further particulars call on or address 

Miss Fannie Fox.

Fruit Growers Meeting.
Notice to fruit growers: A regular 

meeting of the Fruit Growers’ Associa- 
tlon of Southern Oregon will lie held 
in Howard’s hall, Medford, on Satur
day. March 30. 1889, for the purpose 
of electing offii'ers for the ensuing year, 
and transacting any other business 
that may properly come liefore the as- 
aociation. C. B. Miller,

Sec.
80 Acres fo Sale.

A rare chance; must tie sold within 
the next 30 days. The very liest fruit 
hind, and in tho lasirt of the Rogue 
River Valley. One-half mile from the 
celebrated Bmlitie orchard, three miles 
from Medford. Sixty acres ready for 
the tris's, balance oak wooil. Only 
$30 per acre. Address, for further in
formation.

H. B. Rued,
P. O. Ixix 588, Portland, Or.

Myer—Winn.
Mr. W. C. Myer, of Ashland, and 

-Mrs. V. B. Winn, ot Linn county, were 
married yesterday at the residence of 
the bride, near Alliauy. and they are 
expected to arrive in Ashland some day 
next week. Mrs. Wiuu, who visited 
Ashland not loug ago, is n lady well 
known and highly esteemed in Linn 
county, and the old fneuds and neigh
bors o' Mr. Myer will be ready to con
gratulate him upon the uuion, and 
wish for him and his bride many years 
of happy wedded life.

lhe Rallnsid Coinmlxxiaoere.

lion. G. W. Colvig, of th«» railroad 
c immiesion (legislative Ixxird) spent 
l’r’day with bis many fnends here. 
He is enroute for Ashland. Mr. Colvig 
states that tiie commission problem 
will lie solved immediately after the 
first of April. After the district 
j idge lias passed U[x>n the qnestion, 
II»' losing party will carry it to the Su
preme court without waiting the usual 
time al low»« 1 for making appeals. 
This is the agreement between the 
iMiitestaut«, all of them being anxious 
to kuo'v whether they hold their posi- 
ti" lawfully [Umpqua HerahL

An Exciting Kuuanzty.
The most exciting runaway of the 

etiKon hapiiened yesterday afternoon. 
A span '>f horses tone a colt) lielong- 
ing to H. C. Dollarbide mid driven by 
Andy Conway, was leaving town with 
an empty wagon, when they were 
started on the run out altout the rail
road crossing. The driver was thrown 
out on his face and a hind wheel 
passed over his back. The horses cir- 
cled through the streets and started 
Lack Main street into town. Dashing 
down the hill at a terrific sjieed they 
ran directly into the front of the Wool
en Mills office in Masonic block. The 
end of the tongue struck one of the 
brick columns and almost tore it in 
two, but brought the horses to a halt 
without giving either of them a 
scratch, or breaking anything about 
the harness or wagon. The glass and 
wish! work each side of the brick pier 
were shattered. The driver w 
seriously hurt.

The Oregon ran up its ting last We«l- 
needay evening for the first time, and 
about 3 o’lock p. m. the handsome new 
buss which hivl just arrived from San 
Francisco started out with the band 
ami made a drive throughout the city.

When twilight came, the hotel was 
a blaze of light from otli -< to attic, 
and the music of tho band nt 7 o'chx'k 
was the signal for the assembling of the 
gnesta of theevemng. It wasexpected 
that perhaps two liiiudred people 
would lx1 prewnt, but the crowd kept 
growing until not less, and iierhaps 
more, than four hundred (KNiple were 
in the house. A program had lieen ar
ranged. iueludmg vix-al music, recita
tions, etc., but the crowd was so great 
that only a few heard any portion of 
this, and the rest enjoyed themselves 
in roaming through the corridors, in
specting the rooms and having a jolly, 
informal time generally, as is only pos
sible on such occasions when there is a 
crowd.

The chief feature of the evening was 
tiie supjier, mid the spacious and hand- 
son» dining nxirn presented a lieau- 
tifu) Hpix'aranee. Owing to the unex
pected numlier of guests and the con
sequent crowding, there was longer 
waiting and more delay lietweeu the 
different acts in the gastronomic pro
gramme than the proprietors antici
pated, but the hungry crowd bx»k ev
erything gixxi hnmore-.lly, as a matter 
of coarse, aud the excellent repast 
serve I was all the more keenly relished 
liecmiae of the whetted ap[X'tites. The 
supper was followed by toasts “The 
On-gon.” to which Gen. Tolman made 
theresjxmsAi “ The City Government," 
responded to by Dr. J. S. Waiter, 
••Ashland" responded to by G. F. 
Billings,

Supper occupying so much time, and 
there being uo nx>m other than the 
dining naan large enough for dancing, 
those who wished to indulge in that 
amusement adjourned to Granite hall, 
where a pleasant bop was enjoyed.

The Oregon is n magnificent three 
story brick structure of mixlern and 
attractive architectural design. It was 
built by a stix’k company composed of 
the busiui ss men of Ashland to whom 
a Ixmits of $2500 was given by other 
citizens. It occupies the most com
manding site in the central part of 
town and is an ornament to the city, as 
well as a monument to the enterprise 
of our citizens. For the money it has 
cost there is not a brick building of 
its size on the coast anywhere nearly 
its equal.

The lessees and 
new hotel are 1 hs. 
each of whom own 
puny. They have 
sands of dollars in 
tin ; it up. and intend to give the pub
lic hotel ¡uvommixlations such as are 
usually expectwl only in the larger 
cities. The furniture throughout is 
elegant SAilid oak suits of handsome 
designs in every lodging r<*>in Brus
sels carpets in parlors, chamtx'rs and 
corridors ami everything else in simi
lar style. The sleeping nxmis are 
large, airy, pleasant each one has an 
outside window and many of them are 
built with an alcove large enough to 
give room for the bed, leaving a shting- 
nxiin thus unencumbered. An ehetric 
annunciator conu<H-ts the clerk's office 
with every r<x>m. and an electric tire 
alarm is placed in every rixmi in the 
house. Visitors to Ashland who want 
comfortable or luxurious accommoda
tions may find them at The Oregon.

will

will

not

The Cannery Rat I er.
A number of letter« from |x»ople who 

want to go into the canDery buainesa 
here have Ix-eti rtwivvii by theTllHN«»« 
publisher ami other citizens of Ashlami. 
Most of th«' writers say they have a 
large «t«x k of experience which they 
wish to combine with capital furnish»«! 
by the |xxq>le here in starting the en
terprise. A Ixinua of about $2ik*) has 
been iul»scnl»e«l by our citizens upon 
the bi «is of a 810,000 plant to b»» put 
in by rasponHible parties. Getchell 4 
Miller, who first made the offer to put 
tn a cannery if such a lx in us could lx« 
had, have not yet come to time, but 
lire corresponding with citizens who 
have th»' matter iu band. If they, or 
som«' other party, do not clone up this 
negotiation at once, it would be liest 
to try the plan of a stock company, 
and hunt up some responsible ami 
competed man to manage the busi
ness for the first year. A cannery is 
iu««l««l, nnd should by all means be 
started this year. If anything is to lie 
done this season, a Ix'giuning must be 
made at once.

biinrral of Mr«. Ewing.
F. W. Ewing, of Ellensburg, W T., 

arrivetl by Sunday morning’s train 
upon the sad mission of the burial of 
his mother, whom he had left in her 
nsuai health when starting for Cali
fornia a week or two lief.ire, and who 
re;iched home to find her «lead. The 
casket wa» taken from the train to the 
residence of J. D. Fountain, and 
thence to the Presbyterian church, 
where funeral services were conduct- 
. d by Rev. F. G. Strange, the pastor, 
and Rev. .1. A. Ixiwrey, of the Ellens
burg Presbyterian church. From the 
i-'iurcli the funeral cortege procee«ie«l 
to Ashland cemetery, where tl»' Ixxly 
was laid to rest beside that of th«' hus
band w ho «lied in Ashland some fifteen 
years ug<>.

Mrs. Harriet Ewing lived in Ash 
land a numlier of ye;irs. and will al
ways be reinemln'red by old resiilents 
here as one of the kindest of friemls 
and • limgldsirs. and an exemplary 
Christian, whose life is the I »-st evi- 
<le). c of the value of her faith.

A brother of decedent. Mr. B. Hus
ton, of Yamhill county. Mr. and Mrs. 
l i'hx Ewing, and Rev..I. A. Lowry, of 
Ellensburg, \V. T., came to attend the 
funeral, ami there was a large c<m- 
«•oii. se of the old friends of th«' family 
here.

Jacksonville, will 
factory to Med-

to examinne the

proprietors of the 
Helm and Beetle, 

stock in the com- 
spent many thou- 
fuiHshing mid tit-

City Council Proceedings.
City council of Ashland met iu 

jourued meeting March 2titb, 1 
Mayor Mills mi l eouticilmen Colton, 
Thornton and Walter present. 111.' 
mayor presented a message announc
ing bis appointment isubject to the 
appro’al of the council) of R. K. Sut
ton and E. B. Hunsaker as council
men. to fill the vacancy iu the board, 
agreeable to the terms of the new 
charter. The appointments were ap
proved and Messrs. Sutton aud Hun
saker were sworn in and t<x>k their 
seats as members of the council.

A plat of Myer's addition to theeitv 
of Ashland aud an abstract of title to 
the same were submitted, and approved 
by the council.

Petition of Joseph White for liquor 
license for the bar of "The Oregon” 
was presented, and contained names 
enough, but the bonds accompanying 
the same were decided to be defective, 
after arguments of counsel for and 
against petition. The difficulty arose 
from the fact that the petitioner was 
not iu Ashland, and bad done the 
business connected therewith through 
agents. Time was granted by the 
council for filing other bonds and the 
matter was postponed till next meeting 
of council.

James Thornton, of the water com
mittee. re[H>rts that the laying of the 
contemplated pipe down Helman street 
from the city main had lieen (xistponed 
to await action of the city in the pro
posed new water system.

City ordinances No. G3 and fi4, were 
adopted. The first prescriliee the man
ner of procedure to condemn property 
for the use of city water works, and 
the 6ei*ond is to prohibit thv> ob
struction of street-, alleys, cross and 
sidewalks and public grounds within 
the city limits.

In accordance with provisions of 
the city charter. J. 8. Walter was elect- 
ed chairman, to preside over meetings 
of the council in the alwence of the 
mayor.

Aji mrned.

i ad
issi».

Mii.ton Berry, 
City Recorder.

Ao Mon- Cri iliL
After \pril 1st. we shall do no more 

credit business at our meat market, 
except by selling coupon books, which 
we furnish customers in lieu of pass 
books.

All old accounts must be settle«! at 
once, to corresjKiud with our new plan.

Hosi.ey A Pelton.

Water for Rnaeburg.
It 1-elnirg is to lx» suppheil with wa

ter by a private ctimpany who will have 
a thirty yeiirx’exclusive franchise. The 
term» are given as follows bv the Her
ald:

It is nnderstoul that the city and 
the newly incor|M>rated wa’ercompany 
have ««une to an agreemeut «>u«»erning 
lhe water tube siipphtxi to the city, 
and ttiat nt a special m «.»tmgtobe held 
to-u:ght. th«» ooutraci will b- enter««! 
into. Th» ««outr.a't will practically lie 
for an ex •lusioii franchise for thirty 
years, a nwrvoir of l.«Wx»,t>x> gallons 
capacitv. I’sKi.ixn) gallons constantly on 
h ind, a lO-imdi main pi|»> along K:ine 
street from reservoir on hill ui'.ar Dr. 
II «mlltou’s resldetna» to Douglas street, 
then«»» down all streets between Doug- 
ias uu 1 M »«her streets inclusiv»» to 
railroad tract.six inch distributive pipe 
union Lm«» xtre«'t to th«» river. Hy
drants at a corner of < :u ii bbx'k aud 
water to lx- n»<«i by the city for fire, 
sewerage amt all other pnrp«>ses r»-- 
iiniraL Coutract for five years with 
privilege of ten, tben«»eto !»» arbitrated. 
< >ue thousand dollars per annum to lx» 
punl by the city to th.» •■onipany forth«» 
use of water.

The Company will now prnreeU to 
the iiibnctiiatH ‘listruction *>t the 
works.

See carpets mid get prices, nt Smith 
hi fur»» hiivincr

T. P.

Circuit Court.

The fo lowing burin -_« bin l<ee.i tr.in^ 
not d nt tli • Six»ci il 
Court be it bv Judge 
«.invitte this week:

I. K. Dawxrn. assign««' of J nice« I». 
Fountain, ordered to sell.the real estate 
lx»|onging to Fountain at private s«l«l.

X. I*. Taterit. aiwignee of Wnkelield 4 
Purdin, orilere.i to make report V> the 
c.r.-uit court by April st.

Fleishner. Mover * Co- Fountain 
A Bollile«- «listili Bed bv plaintiff.

Wm. I'lrich va. J. Elder—diami'«.'»'«! 
by plaintiff.

«’asea w» re set for trial at the regular 
April term tu, follows:

June lb',bling vs. John Mnrphv. Mon 
Jav. Xtinl 1st. st 2 o’c’.o. s

W. it Coleman V«. Jacksou 
I’m «.lav. Xpril 2, at 2 o'cto:'k.

Daniel Wilson v« Fai Dah»x". 
dav April 1». st 2 u'cba-K

f»-rr ui v«. !>owe I, Wednexdav April 
I», at 2 o’chx’k.

Term of i’ircriit 
Wrbst r ft Jack-

county.

W «xlne«

Th“ marks of premature age may l»e 
< !! vtiiallv obliterat 'd by using Bnck- 
tngiiatus Dy.» for the Whiskers. It 
colors uuiforiuly, uu>l always gives sat- 
wt action.

Dr. J. G. B nd, son of Mrs. 
Boy 1. Sr., »if tbi.« ,-ity. arrive«! Monday 
morning for a visit with his relative« 
here, and starts again tl„«w«i>k for th«' 
Dalit'S, v.her»» he will l«»"ate for th»' 
practice of Ins profeM-ion.

Jos. I > line, «viio ha« invested exten
sively m real ««tale in several of the 
towus in Southern Oregon, left Mon
day evening for his home on the Co- 
q nlle, int»'U«iing to stop some tim«'at 
Mt'dford aud Grant’s P.iss en route.

IL T. Baldwin went «town to Centn I 
Point Mon lay and it was Ins first 
rid»' «»U the cars sila'»' 1839. He came 
to this coast tx'forethe railroads were 
built went of the Alleghany mountain«, 
and lias never lx»»»ii on a traih sin«?e till 
this w»»ek.

M»'~<rs. H. KV. Priee, from North 
Yamhill, and S. G. S.,n,ls. from Port- 
laii'i. who lriv«' l<x'at«xl lami «'hums out 
u .ar Jenny creek, left Ashland yt'ster- 
day morning with their famijit* for 
their new homes there. A. KK. PrlCO 
an«t wife, of Oakland, t’al., p iretils of 
II. \V. Price, arriv»xi \V««in>--1 ay eve
ning.

Walter Beebe, the popular young 
baggag«' agent of the S. P. IL IL at 
.Kshhind. was tnarrn«l on Sunday last 
at Junction City, to Mi«s Ollie Page, 
and arnvisl with his bnde Monday 
morning to make their bom«' here, lhe 
brale Bpent several weeks visiting Ash
land .luring the past winter, and milde 
numerous triends who are gla«i to wei- 
eotne her a« a resi,l«'Ut her»'.

Mr. E. B. Andrews and daugliter. 
and bis sou. N. P Andrews, of Minne
apolis, ar«» six'll.ling several days in 
Ashlatrl this w»'•<,. stopping a* th«'<le- 
¡xit hotel. 1’1. '.v ba t b.«-n pissing tile 
winter down tu California, and are eti 
route to Puget S'inn«l. Mr. Amlrews 
has b,x'U a prominent man in the busi
ness worhl at Minm-a|xilis. He is 
iiiiieli pleased with Ashlau.i as a town, 
and n.et here urn x|x«-tedly several a«t- 
iiuaiiitam-'S. Dr. Newruau. Mr. I 1- 
diugs au«l other old Minnesota people.

“All fools day" next Monday. 
S'lnxil tax delinquent next week. 
Trent fishing season opens legally 

next Monday.
Messenger’s saw mill in Josephine 

county will lx- running again aoou.
Tho S. P. pay car left its monthly 

|nle of coin in Ashland last Saturday.
Miss Faunie Fox’s kindergarten 

s«'hool will open next .Monday, April 
1st.

A few showers during tho past week, 
but a gixxl rain w ill hoou lx* ntssie«! 
again.

W. L. Webster, of 
move his soda-water 
ford.

Everyone invite«]
handsome stock of millinery gixxls at 
Fountain’s.

Ten acres of choice lami uear town 
can yet lx< had of E. B. Hunsaker at 
reasonable prices. *

Samuel Phillips has sold to W. H. 
Bostwick the Drake ranch on Apple- 
gat»' for $3800.

.Judge Crawfortl. mayor of Medford, 
says ho believes Medford has a popula
tion uow of 2500.

T. A. Harris sold his butcher shop 
in Medford to Hanley 4 Wilkinson 
last Tuesday; consideration, $900.

Two hundnxl immigrants went north 
on Tuesday evening’s train a few more 
than themsual numlier

Preaching at Neil 
south of Ashland, neat 
by Rev. Mr. Phillips, 
Pass.

Dr. Stanfield has uiov«xl his office to 
comfortable quarters in the new build
ing uext d<x»r to tho Arlington hotel 
near the depot.

An important local lumbering en
terprise» is projected, and will be ready 
for materialization within a few weeks, 
it is repotted.

Elizabeth Gill, ag«xl 21 years, was 
sent to the insane asylum from this 
county this week. Her home was on 
Applegate.

Emx'h Roti'll andanother man found 
a rich pix'k.'t of crumbled quartz in 
the Gold Hill district from which they 
took $7tMI one day last week.

It is rumored that Capt. Harrison 
Kelly, of Jacksonville, has been assured 
of one of the land otlii'e positioue in a 
district east of the mountains.

Lieut. Swift is constantly improving 
the ri'sideni'e property which he Ixiught 
of Judge Tolman, and will make it one 
of the prettiest lions«'« in town.

Special price® in organs until April 
15th. 1 minenxe reduction. Cash buy
ers, now is yourchauce to make money 
at E. B. Huusaker’s music room. *

Rev. F. S. Noel, of the Catholic par
ish which includes this place, calls for 
bids for the contract to build u church 
in Ashland. See advertisement.

Mrs. J. W. Coatuey, of L ike Creek, 
on upper Butte creek, has been serious
ly ill. aud it was reporteil she hail 
spinal meningitis, but that was an er
ror.

(’. J. Ivo«, of the Hannibal 4 St. Jo. 
IL IL. went through Ashland nortli- 
w:.r«i Tueolay i-v, in his private
ear “Lyx'otning," attach««! to the regu 
lar express.

Wm. I,. Neil is making many sub
stantial improvements at Ins place out 
on Grizzley prairie, in the Dead Iti- 
diaii country, and will s<k>ii have a tine 
ranch there.

Tli«> first term of scluxil for the new 
district out at Dead Indian will begin 
about the first of May. There are 
from 25 to 30 children in the district 
who shouhl attend school.

John an«l Ulias. Ott man of California, 
will put iu 2.5 to 3d acres iu water
melons at Tolo the coining seas in; 
also about five acres of onions b»'si«tes 
other garden prixluce. (Time«.

l>r. S. F. Chapin, of Auburn. Eldor
ado county. Cal., a resident of this 
valley many years ago, was drownad 
recently while attempting to cross a 
swollen creek in his buggy.

Zenas Howard is improving his 
place on the Linkville road by new 
fencing, clearing anil cultivating new 
land, etc., aud will soou have 
more productive ranch than 
fore.

Messrs. Hunt and Deardoff 
a earload of fine voting cows and heif
ers up from Douglas county by Mon
day’s freight train, for their dairy 
ranches out in the Dead Indian coun
try.

County Assessor Chillier« has in
structed deputy assessor John May to 
make the assesment of property in 
Ashland. Eden and Medford privincts 
for 1889. and Mr. May will begin the 
work in about two weeks.

A special S. I’, train from the south 
came in Wcxlnesdnv evening, having, 
an Ixxird Supt. Pratt, Division Supt. 
A. F. George and other officials. Supt. 
J. Brandt met them here. They re- 
turnixl southward vesterdav.I J

Monday's freight train from Cali
fornia was nuusu illy long and heavy, 
and oue of the big “pusher«" of the 

1 north-lx>und express went down to the 
' Klamath, after reaching the sununit 

with the passenger, to help the freight 
up. also.

Messrs. IL K. Sutton and E. B. Hun- 
saker have b-x»ii chosen members of the 
city council, to make out th«» nuinlx»r 
required by the new charter and th«» 
selection is an excellent one Ixitb 
gentlemen are enterprising, progressive 

1 aud solicitous of the welfare of the 
' city.

J. H. Stewart, of Eden precinct, 
. succeeded tn prodnemg excellent snu- 

dried raisins hist season,it is said, from 
Muscat grapes grown on his place. If 

. it be possible to prixluce gixxl raisins 

. in this valley, another great field in 
the horticultural line will open for our 
home induHlry.

1 A m«»eting coinineinotative of the 
’ inauguration of Washington as Presi

dent of the United States will be held 
in the Congregational church on April 
3ttth. All thechurches will participate

1 C. F. Shepherd will have charge of the 
music. The program and other par
ticulars will appear later.

As it is generally understood that 
there is lack of building material in 
the valley, ue give until«» that our 
null is now running on full tune and 
we can till orders for IuuiIht at the 
rate of 2l>.Utx) feet per day. Write for 
]iarti«»ular.« and prices.

St uais Pine 1>ook 4 Lumber Co.
W. L. Marcy, the surveyor, who has 

Ix'en down nt ll»-dditig for some time, 
was ■ n Momlay’s train, going to Port
land. He re|H»rts that the U. P. sur
veying parries have left the northern 
part of California and are at work up
on a preliminary survey for a line to 
come through Nevada and probably 
pass through or near Oroville, Cal.

The Oregon Kinin » Club, which was 
active in urging legislation for the pro
tection of d»er. appoint««! at its List 
in««'tiug a I'ommitlee to devise ways 
and means to enforce the provisions of 
Hoiim» Bill, No. 42. passed by the last 
legislature for the object in view. 
The committee appointed is: W. B. 
(bllxTt. of Salem. C. B. Wataon of 
.Kshlaml, ;in«i W. G. Steel, of Portland.

Ja'xib Wagner is having his barn 
ni»iv««l this week from Granite street 
d'.wn to tho meadow lot on the «tresk 
Ixittom back of Ins house. The barn 
stixxl fronting imme»iiately on the 
street, where it was built many years 
ago. and its removal is one of the 
many improvements winch are mak
ing Granite stre«‘t in that neighlxir- 
tusxl one of the pretti»*t aud moat de- 
sirable places in town fur re.-ud» nces. 
W in. Pattersiin has the job of mov
ing the building.

W M. Gil ruy has made some sub
stantial improvemi-nts at his planing 
mill and wish and dixir factory intown, 
ami is prepared now to “hold down" 
the increasing business. A n-w Hutne, 
the Ix'st’oti the creek. « 1« finish»«! the 
otln r day. and shows its value in a 
«■oiisideriibl»' increase of jaiwer nt th«» 
wheel. The electric light baa l»»en 
brought into us«>, and the mill is now 
lietter |ight««l at night tbau iu the «lay 
tune. The running hour« are uow ex- 
tebd«»d to 12 o’clix k p. m.

passing daily. 
hcIkkjI house, 
Sunday a. tn. 
from (Irani’s

a much 
hereto-

brought

Freeh gardeu set-ls at half prioe, at 
the R«.«i Hous«». *

Ch<»i»*e ix-rfume. in bulk at Chit
wood's. *

B.un wagons from 890 up, at Ash
land Mills. *

Some new school satchels at Burck- 
halter 4 Hasty's. *

Yreka people are talking of putting 
iu electric lights.

South Prairie school district 
build a new scb«x>l house.

Judge J. W. Parker, of Idaho, 
move to Linkville to practice law.

Stacks of new ami Stylish Clothing 
at O. H. Blount’s, just open«xl. *

B«x>t« and Shtxw at cost, at O H. 
Blount's, to close out the line. *

Climax, Sawlog and Escort tobacco 
45e per plug at the Rt«i House. *

Sixty tons A No. 1 grain hay for 
sale. ' Eaole Mills.

The <mly place to find hardy north
ern grown seed, is at the Red House.*

Montague people will vote April 10th 
on a special tax to build a 82500 school 
house.

Opening day at the Beehive next 
week. Don't forget the place, next 
door to postoffioe. *

Direct from the east a fine line of 
n«>w and desirable wiudow shades and 
pulls, at Smith 4 Dodge's. *

Baled hay delivered in any part of 
town by bale or ton at 65c per hundred. 
Inquire at Aehlaud Mills. x

Buy your Hour and feed at the Ash
land Mills, you can have it delivered 
in any part of town. Very cheap for 
cash.

Wal! Paper -an unusually well se
lected stock of trimmings, borders, ceil
ings and decorations, at Smith 4 
Dodge's. *

Tolo will have a new hotel, the Live 
Oak, to be opened about May 1st, by 
Mr. McDonald of Ceutral Point, says 
the “Times."

The U. S. Bakery will deliver bread 
¡ties or cakes at your door every day if 
you wish. Leave orders at the bakery 
on Maiu street, opposite Odd Fellows 
bl«x-k. *

Some Yreka IL R. stock changetl 
hands in town lately at par, the pur
chasers only wishing they had plenty 
of funds to buy more, if possible, at 
same rate. | Journal.

Albany made up its 825,000 last week 
for the removal of the Brownsville 
W’ooleu Mills to that place, and the 
mills will be in operation in Albany 
within six months.

No need to go out side of Ashland 
for fine or cheap furniture, as by recent 
arrangement we obtain same rates as 
Portland and San Francis««! on car•

iI

lots. Smith .V Dtxlge.
C. I’. Huntington says 

R. will not build north of 
but river at present, but 
tirance lines projected 
built when needed.”

Burekhalter 4 Hasty 
Harman’s pure rubber 
holders and |>encils. 
the grip on the penholder and ease« 
th<- fingers from cramp and fatigue 
and protects the fingers from the ink.*

Charles M. Bradshaw, of Port Town- 
Bend, has lx«-n appointed collector of 
customs at that place the office which 
han been vacant since the removal of 
.Maj. Brooks. Mr. Bradshaw is a law
yer of prominence and a man ot high 
stuuding iu the Territory.

Beardsley, who killed Perryman in 
Polk county, and Justice Frink, who 
admitted him to bail in the sum of 
$2-500, are objects of popular wrath, 
and it was reported that both had left 
the county the other day, because of 
loud threats of lynching.

The Littkvtlle militia company re
cently organized as infantry, which 
could not be given a job among the 
“doughboys” ou account of that branch 
of the state military lx»iug full, will be 
mustered in as a cavalry company un- j 
der orders of tbs gallant Gen. Higlin.

Dr. .lame« Brauden, the present 
owner of the well known and valuable 
Swinden mining claims near Gold 
Hill, will soon have a large ditch made 
upon the line recently surveyed, anti 
will take through it water for hie 
quartz mill, and enough to do a large 
amount of irrigating at Gold Hill.

Tn compliance with a law passed at 
the recent session of the legislature, 
creating a horticultural commission, 
Governor Pennoyer on the 13th inst., 
appointed as such commission J. IL 
Cardwell and Henry E. Doeche of 
Portland; ILS. Wallace of Salem; J. D. 
Whitman of Medford, Jackson comity; 
James A. Varney of The Dalles, and 
James Hendershott of Cove, Union 
county.

Montague aud Little Shasta peo
ple have laid out a new road over Ball’s 

, mountain, to Butte Creek valley, and 
will petition the Board of Supervisors 
to have it surveyed aud improved. It 
will make a much shorter anil better 
route from Butte Creek than the old 
road, and be of great benefit to Yreka 
also, by making an easier trip to con
nect with IL IL to the county seat.— 
| Journal.

The editor of the Mississippi Valley 
Lumberman, a special journal devoted 
to the lumber trade, and published at 
Minneapolis, has been making a tour 
through Oregon and Washington. He 
writes that it is beyond question that 
manufacturers here will lie able to sell 
some classe« of lumber ns far east as 
Chicago, and that the shinglee made 
here, unequalled elsewhere, will cer
tainly figure largely in Eastern markets.

Saturday afternoon says the Ore
gonian. 2DH Scondinavian immigrants, 
tlie substantial portion of an excursion 
of -400, which left Chicago last Sunday, 
arrived in Portland via the Northern 
Pacific, and will settle in Oregon. They 
were drawn from the farming popula
tion of Iowa. Dakota and Wisconsin. 
Another excursion left Chicago on the 
19th. the third on the 21st. and another 
was startl'd westward yesterday.

An exchange sagaciously remarks 
that more towns die from want of con
fidence on the part of some men. and 
la -k of public spirit, than from rivalry 
of neighboring towns and adverse sur
roundings. When a man in search of 
a home or business location goes to a 
town and finds the people brimful of 
hope and enthusiasm over the plane, 
ami earnestly at work to build up the 
town, he soon becomes imbued with 
the same spirit.

Every hotel in Portland is crowded, 
ami still ths people come. The Immi
gration Board rooms are thronged 
with strangers every day, and there 
seems no end to the tide of immigra
tion. Gregou is rapidly settling up. 
ami th- country is swarming with new 
faces. The transportation liues are 
landing li«M> p<>ople a day in our midst, 
ami ere the sun goes down on the 31st 
of December, the population of Oregon 
will have doubled in eighteen months.

I World.

The S. P. IL R. Co. in building the 
C. «4 O. IL R. north of Redding adopt
ed plans for construction of stone walls 
at several points where the nver came 
in contact with the railroad embank
ments. which are expected to he built 
during the coming summer, and will 
give employment to a large number of 
men. An abundance of superior rock 
ami stone can*l>e secured all along the 
Sacramento, which being laid in cem
ent, will make safeguards against the 
li-avies1 Hoods that can come. (Yreka 

1 Journal.
Says an Albany dispatch of Tuee- 

d-iy: A syndicate compoeed of Wallis 
Nash and Dr. Farm, of Corvallis, J. S. 
Cooper, of Indejiendence, R. S. Strahn, 
A. Hackleman. E. W. Langdon, L. E. 
Blain. J. W. Cusick. C. J. Stuart, and 
Curran 4 Montietb. of this citv. has 

• purchased the townsite of West Ya- 
I quina, at Yaquina bay, including 4**' 

lots and an individual half interest in 
seventy-five acres owned jointly with 
the Oregon Development Company. 
The price paid was $75,000. Some of 
the meiulMTB are in a position to know 
the future movements of the Oregon 
Pacific Railway Company, ami ---- 
move u thought to lie indicative of ac
tive operations toward the early com
pletion of t he road to its Eastern con
nection.

the S. P. R. 
the Colum
bae several 

•'which will be
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J. I). Fountain is out at Linkville.
Mr. N. K. Lytle, of Jacksonville, was 

in Ashland yesterday.
Mi«« Barnum has been spending 

several days at Medford.
W. C. Myer made a trip down into 

Linn county this w«x»k.
KV. T. Puttee arriveil here reoeutly 

from Northville, Dakota.
John Mullan came in from Keno last 

week for a short visit here.
E. K. Brightinan has been down at 

Medford tins w«»ek. on business.
Mrs. 8. T. Terwilliger return««! to 

her home in Little Shasta yesterday.
Vintie Bell, who was taken with 

meningitis at Brownsboro, is improv
ing.

Sheriff Birdsey waa in Ashland last 
Friday and Saturday, on official busi- 
ness.

Chas. Nickell, of the Times came up 
from Jacksonville last Friday on a 
business visit

Meedames (Moksey and White, of 
Central l’oiut, were visiting in Ashland 
Sunday last.

Messrs. G. W. Nichols and . 
Tyrell, of Butte creek, spent Wednes
day in town.

Cal. Eubanks was in town again last 
week, taking orders for summer hats 
for Klein 4 Co.

Mi«« Hattie Sacket, telegraph ope
rator at Sisson, returned to that place 
by yeeterday’s train.

C. H. Luderman made a trip to Al
bany this week, exjiecting to return by 
this morning s train.

E. K. Anderson has been confin«»d 
at home for several weeks by illness, 
but is slowly recovering.

Frank Neil is in town * again this 
week, taking evidenoe as referee in the 
Audersou-Hamuion case.

Hank Giddings came in the first of 
the w«»ek from the ranch on Klamath 
river, for a short visit in town.

I. G. Moon and family were visiting 
Mre. Moon's parent’s (N. 0. Boynton 
and wife) in Ashland last week.

Janies A. Cardwell of Jacksonville, 
pass««l two or three days in town this 
week, his first visit here fora long time.

Charley Stacy is able to be at his 
ixiat of duty in Myer's store again, af
ter a fortnight’s illness from a had cold.

Will Gore is at liis home near Med
ford this w««*k. Walter 8. Gore left 
yesterday morning for Siskiyou county.

Fred Wagner, of the Tidings, made 
a trip out into the Demi Indian coun
try with Mr. Swope, of Portland, this 
week.

Judge KVillard Crawford, Mayor of 
Medford, accompanied by his wife, at- 
tendtxl the opening banquet at The 
Oregon.

Capt. Babcock, of Salem, returned 
horn«» Monday, much improve«! in 
health by the glorious climate of South
ern Oregon.

Herbert Satchwell came in last week 
from Ins ranch in Butte creek 
Siskiyou country, for a visit of 
or two in town.

Mrs. IL B. Grieve, of Jenny
was visiting Ashland with her hu«- 
batid, who went to Roseburg on land 
btlsim'S« last week.

Thomas Harlan, editor of the Med
ford Mail, accompanied by bis wife, 
came up Wedneiiday to attend the 
opening of The Oregon.

Mr. J, KV. Marty, wife and son, of 
Tacoma, are «pending a few days in 
Ashland, and have comfortable quar
ters at the depot hotel.

C. P. Huntington and other railroad 
niagnnt«»s are expected to make a trip 
up over the line from San Francisco 
in the early part of next mouth.

O. H. Bloimt, the enterprising cloth
ier, went over to Sisson Tuesday, to 
make preparations for Bt<x?king np his 
store there for the summer trade.

There is again talk of a R. R. from 
this place to the main line.

Mr. Ben Haymond, of Rock Point, 
waa on our streets Monday.

A great ileal of fruit is being planted 
out around here this spring.

Mr. Mark and wife, from Rogue river, 
are stopping in town this week.

Mr. William Parker is making exten
sive improvements on hie raueb.

Mrs. Snyder, of Portland, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Win. Kinney.

Capt. Kelley is probably to be the 
receiver of the Hurney Land office.

Miss Gill, of Josephine county, is 
visiting friends in town this week.

G««i. Lickeon, of Rogue nver, the 
melon ixi.ig, waa in town Saturday.

Geo. Bloomer, the genial clerk in J. 
Nunau’s store, left for Portland Wed
nesday.

Rev. Miller will preach at the M. E 
Church on Sunday next, morning and 
evening.

Messrs. Asbpole and Mathews of 
Eagle Point, were county seat visitors 
Monday.

Col. Robt Miller bas_opened a law 
ofiioe with Mr. Parker opposite the 
Court House.

James Drum, our popular grocery
man, is closing out hia stock of grocer
ies cheap, preparatory to leaving tins 
place.

The regular term of the Circuit 
Court promises to be lees expensive 
to the «rouuty than any spring term for 
a long time.

Mrs. Chappell, proprietor of the' 
Ryan hotel, gave a great opening din
ner on Saturday last, which was appre
ciated by a hungry crowd.

A concert was given Wednesday eve
ning March 20th, for the benefit of the 
W. H. M. Society, iu the Presbyterian 
church. It was well attended, and the 
young ladies carried out the program 
with great credit to themselves and to 
the pleasure of all. After the enter
tainment the audieuos were invited to 
adjourn to the basement, where a Ixiun- 
tiful lunch was spread by the ladies of 
the society. Alxuut forty aprons were 
sold and all went home happy.

I
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Col. John E. Ro««, of Jacksonville, 
returned home last Saturday from hia 
Htay down in California. He ia strong
er than when he started on hia trip.

Mre. Kennedy and her son Robert, 
of Solano county, arrived in Ashland 
last Saturday for a visit with the lady’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Potter.

Locomotive engineer McDonald, of 
the Siskiyou division, haa not been in 
hi« cab for a week or more, being con
fined at home in 
ness.

M r. Reed, of 
Reed A (iixxiinail, 
inks, San Francisco, was in 
this week, on hie return home from 
New York.

Mr. J. C. Creme, traveling represen
tative of the Pacific Coast type foun
ders and printing press manufacturers, 
Palmer A Rev, was in Aahlan«] Sunday 
ami Monday.

Mrs. Judge Welister has been spend
ing sevt'ral days with friends in Ash
land. The Judge was here W«xlnee- 
day, but returned home with his wife 
the same day.

Four memliers of the present legis
lature were in Ashland yesterday -Sen
ator Dawson, of Linn county, Repre
sentative P. Pacquet, of Clackamas, and 
Bowditch and Price of this county.

Mr. B. A. Pollock and Miss Alma 
Irvine, of Klamath county, were mar- 
ried at the residence of J. R. Tozer in 
Ashland recently, 
well, of the M. E.

Edw. A. Swope, 
land printing and 
Swope 4 Taylor.

Dnnsmair

the new 
dealers in

bv sick-

firm of 
printers 
Ashland

Notice to Contractors

Scaled proposals h ill be received le Rev 
F. S. Noel, of JaekMiuvtlle. Oregon, until 12 
o’clock M., on

Wednesday, April 111. 1SSW.
for huildiug a Catholic cliuleb u’ A-I: and, 
Oregon. Plana and spe< ificatiun» n, i> tie 
seen at the parochial residence in >n-
vllle. Bidders are required P> «it po-it -• |*er 
cent of their blds a« a guaranP i- that If a 
warded the contract they will enter into 
bond for its performance Tl»e right to re
ject am or all bids t« reaeri ed.

REV. F. 8. NOEL,
.tH' ksotiVille. O’egou.

Rare Business Opening

The utidemigned offers for sale the oldest 
established hardware «tore and t ill-hop In 
Ashland—stock in store aud complete outfit 
of tools and fixtures in the «hop.

A satisfactory and profitable trade t« being 
done. Reason for selling—oalside aitalrs 
prevent the proprietor from giving the burl 
tie»« hi« attention. W 111 either rent or sell 
the building.

Apply at premises oil Main street,or addies« 
B F REESER,

Ashland, Oregon.

Estray Hog.
Estrayed from Eagle Mills about the 20th of 

March, one brood sow weighing about 17.5 
pound«; both ear- cropped and slittad. Any 
¡►erson sending information of her where
abouts will be liberally rewarded by.

RICHARD RING.<I
Talent, Or.

‘i
I

WHAT IT COSTS

BEEHIVE
Millinery & Fancy Goods. 

Hosiery & Dress Goods.

!

Grants Pass and Josephine County. I

J^TYourself and friends 
are cordially invited to 
call and examine our 
specialties.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

.J. D. FOU.XTAIN

You hnyen’t? Well let us tell you that by buying 
a cheap article in leather you are throwing away 
your money. Now to overcome this trouble,

Come and See U s
The next time you want

BOOTS AND SHOES
And we will give you first-class goods for 

your money, and sell them to you

Hou. Geo. W. Riildle i« in the Pass 
ou bu«ines8.

Quartz Smith rejxjrtx mine ltxiking 
in tine shape.

D. KV. Hardin will start to burn half 
a million brick Monday next.

Messrs. Burns and Forster will leave 
to-morrow for a short visit east.

S. E. Harkness has sold his Main 
street property to Mr. Burns for $8«)0.

Surveyor J. S. Howard, of Medford, 
paid the Pass a business visit the oth- 
er «lay.

Tweed Coburn lias opened a new 
barber shop iu the old feed store 
building.

Hon. E. KV. Morrison has sold his 
residence property on Sixth street, to 
Dr. Jessup.

A. J. Strohecker has a new harness 
makerat his bouse. [Mother and child 
doing well.]

Mr. Haskin, an employee of the S. 
P. I). 4 L. Co., had three lingers cut 
off by a planer Tue««lay.

Judge Colvig is improving rapidly 
under Dr Kremer's care, and we hope 
to soon see him about again.

Mr. KV. H. Nichols has sold his resi
dence to a Kansas man for 84<)0. Real 
estate is moving along steadily.

H ■■ ard 4 Layton, the new hard
ware . . have received their first in- 
vo • >o«ls and will be found next
toliy, V store on 6th street, until 
their new brick store is ready for Use

The stix'khohlers of the Grant's 
Pass Opera House Co., at a meeting 
held last week, voted the board of di
rectors the power to erect a $6,000 
brick building at once—and thus the 
improvements go forward.

Nineteen families arrive«! on train 
No. 15 last night from the east, and 
were cared for by the attentive hotel 
men and their friends. More will ar
rive next Tuesday. We have room 
for many more yet. and all are wel- 
come.

Timber Land Notice.
Fnited States Land Office, <

Rosebi r< . Or.. March 25, 1*89.)
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provi-ious of the act of Congress of 
June 3. 1*78. entitled “An act for the -ale of 
timber lands in the States of California, Ore 
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,” 
William Bo< k, of Astoria, county of Clataop. 
state of Oregon, has this day filed in this of
fice his sworn statement fur the purchase of 
the NWl4 of section No. 18, in Tp No 39, S R 
No. 5 E, and will offer proof to show that the 
land sought is more valuable for its timber 
or stone than for agricultural purposes, aud 
to establish Lis claim to said land before 
the Register and Receiver of this office at 
Roseburg, Or., on Monday the 10th day of 
June C-

He names as witnesses F I. Dunbar, c. 
IL Cooper, Lawrence Sullivan, Joseph Baker, 
all of Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon

Any and all persons claiming adversely 
the above-described lands are reque-'vd to 
file their claims in this office on or bef«»n 
■aid 10th daj of June. 1880.

Chas \\ Johnston.
41-10t Register.

Timber Laml \<n ; •.

United ^tati I.% ■ d ♦ •; ; . ■ i
RosEBI Rti. Or,. Mar T.l->. • »

Notle? 1s hereby given tlta’in »’.»Tiiplianf «* 
wi it the provi-i.Hi* .»( ti e «»f <'»»ngrp*«. .if 
Jni!«’ 1'7k. • ntitled " \u * l ••*'.•■ f
timber Inii-i- in the S’an-« «.: ( »• Iif».ri*:»*. Ore 
gon, Nevalu, ami Wu4iing:<»n Territory,' 
F I. Dunbar, of Altona, ( ouutj <>f ' nt-op. 
state «4 Oregon, ha* thi< da\ tiled in thi^ 
oft’.ce Lis Fworti Matement f.< the pureha«» 
• »f the NE 4 of aeetton N<>. 34, in Ip N«* 39, 
S H No. 4 F. and will oiler proof tn snow thai 
rhe land sought is more valuable for its tim 
ber or stone than for agricultural purposes, 
and to establish his ela.m to said land before 
the Register and Receiver <»f this wttice at 
Ro-eburg, Oregon, <>n Monday the IClh day 
of June. I*''1

He names ms witnrsi 
Lawrcuee Sullivan, Jos. 
sei, all of Astoria, (Tatmi

Any and all i»ersona 
the ab«>ve-descrit>ed lands are 
file their cluiDis in this office 
said 10th da\ of June, 18*9.

(Has W
42-lOt

‘L“- C. II. Cooper, 
Baker, Mark .8< hlus- 

>p county. Or.
claiming adversely 

c req lit «ted ’ • > 
on or before
John «ton. 

Register.

Timber Land Notice.

Keno Whispers I

who

We make BOOTS & SHOES

PEC1ALTY
AND

WARRANT EVERY PAIR

The Ashland Shoe Store,
C.H.LUDERMAN.

At old stand of J. D. Fountain, Odd Fellow's Block.
iJ3|“0rders by mail promptly attended to.

An experienced shoemaker at the store, who makes a 
specialty of tine work, will repair all rips or defects of 
stock sold by us free of charge.

Cleanse ANYONE f
the System CAN DYE«__

I AnyColor

, Diamond / 
. DYES J*fsiTzn Statzs L*nd <iffi< *,i 

Rosebi ko, Or.. Mar. 25. 1SS94
Notice la hereby ffiveu that la compliance 

with the provisions of th«' xcl of Congress of 
June 3. 187«, entitled “An act for the sale of 
timber lands in tiie States of California, ore 
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," 
C. It Cmiper, of Astoria, Comity of Clatsop, 
State of Oregon, has this day filed in this 
oftice lii« sworn statement for th«* purchase 
of the SEl4 of section No, 34. in Tp No. 39, S 
R No. 4 E, and will offer proof to show that 
the land sought ia more valuable for ha tim 
ber or atone than for agricultural purposea, 
and to establish his claim to sai«J land before 
the Register and Receiver of tills office at 
Roseburg, Or., on Tuexlav the 11th day of 
June, 188».

He names as witnesses Ijiwrence Sulli
van, Joseph Baker. Mark Schlussel. Win. 
Boek, all of Astoria, Clatsop county. Or.

Any and all perMins claiming adversely 
the aliove descrlbed land« are requested to 
file their claims In this office on or before 
■aid 11th day of June. 1««».

Cn*s. W. Johnston,
42 lot Register.

With th !
nxxlk Ine— Paine’ __ r

znpciinrt. !t pu rifles the 
I»’ off. rur** < ’oust ipat!on, 
awl r< jni’atestbe liver and 
Udnerc.efiiY'tHa’Iy Hea ns- 
iDiT the «?;. «’«! • of nil waste 
•».n î d‘-v!

i Ribbons,Feathers, , 'roR 
Yarns, Rags, etc. ) io cents 

and >n m^uy oilier uuvs SAVE Money, ;«nd make 
th--.- look like NfcW, bj using DIAMOND 
DYES. The work i< easy, Rimple. quick ; the 
co or» t'.H BEST pad FASTEST known AUcfvr 
DIAMOND DYES and take no other.
For G.lding or Bronzing Fancy Article« USE
DIAMOND PAINTS.

Geld, Silver, Bronze. Copper. Only io Cent«.

Baby Portraits.
A Foi t.’oli > of iieautiful tmbypic
tures from life. prlnHM on fli p 

plate pftp< r by patent photo 
pro •-w», «ent fr- etx» ¿¡other 
<>f an\ Baby bom within a 
> <* ”■. Every Mother want i 
thoMerNet urea, send at im»c*- 
Give Babj ’« name and ag«-. 
WILLS. RICHARDSON < CO , 

BURLINCTON. VT.

Paine’s 
Ce’ery Compound 
coni«-It sHrjc n r\»-to:u« a.iti filreng;U< niug 
qn il;*« • r- 1 n-r -'gle- .»nd pir.fi«.

••¡l«a ’ ent • ’ ? ’f rsf’nc til) a
cfunpDc e «’I;’">• "«itii»«., AfT'-rtryingva- 
rl-i'H r-iD'-ub-N. :lih1 ibh Dn liug relief. I 
i . . i«'King
f'.ll b ’ll i ic :;gir ’■ b'*o. chv.ipt u - !»<»- 
g in to subside, and I cqr trnly - ik now.that I 
le«d like a new innli. Dili' Minn bits) ¡ipruvedL, 
ami I ha < d , J tpnp tup «in i
have comtnenc' d taking t •• Co:i!n<>’ind

Honfjhi s *t :<rnil Fel'-hvllle. Vt. 
fl.on. Six for fft.Oo. At Druggists.

Wruji. Richakdhon a cxk, Biiriingion. Vt.

There are men in this valley 
would be glad if California traders had 
neglected to outline the road policy of 
the last legislature. People who have 
friends in Ilogue river valley, and who 
would welcome emiliagly the combina
tion of business and pleasure which a 
trip to Ashland would insure them, 
would prefer to have the Ashland 
Linkville road repaired. Besides a 
market for their prixluce and a great 
number of store« for their preferences, 
there are the pleasant greetings, the 
old recollections and the lemonade with 
a splinter in it But the outwitting of 
our Solons proves that California trad
ers care little about our advantage«. 
When California trade sends to our 
legislature its representatives arrayed 
in Klamath sheep's clothing, the repair 
of the trade-catcher's road surmounts 
ail other considerations. It was clear
ly shown that Oregon’s progress could 
not waltz so gracefully in her $2 Cali
fornia slipjiers if the Ager road were 
not smoothed to the State line by an 
Oregon appropriation, Hnd so pale J ns- 
tice sat down with her back to the Ash
land Linkville road and said, “Where 
art thou, oh Ashland?” and echo an
swered “Where"

This is a very important question. 
Where was Ashland when it was time 
for her to say what she would do in 
the premises? This qnestion elicits 
the reply: Ashland was at home, ex
pecting that Portland would be pres
ent to meet the stipulations of Califor
nia traders, and Portland, at least so 
much ot her as was present, didn’t 
know that Klamath county had Hny 
trade worth contending for.

Well. I bad a talk last week with the 
men who drive the 6tage to and from 
Ager, and they actually told me that if 
tiie old Ashlaud Linkville road were 
decently repaired and shortened as I 
suggested last fall aud winter, they 
would prefer that route. They say that 
notwithstanding the road-repairing, no 
appropriation can clear the adobe mud 
off that road, and that when the road 
is wet at all it is worse than any moun
tainous route they have ever traveled.

One dead load of fact in this case, 
however, is the tender partiality of the 
railroad for California. With this ugly 
difficulty surmounted, Ashland could 
capture the trade of Klamath county, 
mail route and all.

The idea of cutting the Van Brimmer 
c;Til w ¡th great knives may yet be the 
si •: after all. At first, the steamer
Maj!! >.>er, bristling at the Ixjws with 
two’ tieuiendons blades, looked like an 
old rebel ram, and everybody thought 
the ditch wonld jnst open right out 
and let a flixxl of lake into the nver at 
once. But another idea - that of quiet
ly cutting away with spades and shov
els in the hands of good, stout, illiterate 
men—has seemed more acute, though 
less fre«h and funny. Again the knife 
idea is on deck, so far modified, how
ever, that the knives, instead of being 
on the bow, will be drawn through the 
wxl toward the Ixiat by the sngine. 
The work at the canal is nourishing, 
as everything else does under the man
agement of Frank Adams.

Peter tiie Poet.

Tinilier Land Notice.

i I

Rev. H. P. Hatch- 
Church officiating.

head of the Port
publishing house of 

_ r__  __ was in town this
week, and made a trip out to Dead In
dian. He will start for home again 
to-day.

C. W. Savage, of the St. Cloud 
House,Central Point, was on Wednes
day morning's train, en route to Sisson 
for a brief visit there. He reports busi
ness opening satisfactorily for the St. 
Cloud House,

Dr. Mitchell and daughter, of Min
neapolis, s|H'iit Saturday night and 
Sun-lav in town visiting the family of 
B. H. Hatch, en rout horn-' from a stay 
iu California. Dr. Mitchell is a cousin 
of Mr. Hatch.

Warren Dodge, brother of J. P. and 
Ira Dodge, who was out here duriug 
the winter and decided to come to stay, 
arrival with ins family Wednesday 
evening. Mr. Dodge has bought a 
farm down the valley.

Archie Freeland will teach the dis
trict school out at Wood River district, 
near Fort Klamath, during the summer 
term, beginning next week. Mr. Wals- 
worth will take bis place in charge of 
Wilson’s furniture store.

Messrs. George Reed and J. J. Storey 
ami their families started Tuesday for 
Klamath county, intending to settle 
east of ths mountains. They will be 
desirable citizens in any community 
where they may locate.

Mr. W. H. Smith, repreaenting H. E. 
Bucklen 4 Co., the heavy patent med
icine house handling King’s New Dis
covery, Electric Bitters and aruica 
salve, was in Ashland Monday, renew
ing advertising contracts.

J. H. Settlemier, the well-known 
proprietor of the Woodburn Nureerie«. 
was in Ashland last Friday and Satur
day. having been subptenaed as a wit- 
n«es in the orchard case between An
derson and Hammon Bros.

Hon E. W. Morrison, of Grant's 
Pass, left this week for Redding, Cal., 
to open an office there, being compelled 
to seek the warmer climate of Califor
nia. on account of poor health. Mr. 
Morrison has established a lucrative 
law business in this judicial district, 
and is sacrificing much in a business 
way by making the change, though he 
wifi still retain a branch office at Grant's 
Pass, and attend the seseions of circuit 
court in Josephine county. Mr. Mor
rison is an able, honorable and con
scientious lawyer, and will take high 
rank in his profession wherever he may 
locate. As a leader iq public and po-

Vnitei» States Land Offk e,( 
Kosebvrg. Or., Mar. ¿5, 1»W.'

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provision* of the a«*t of Congress of 
June 3. 1*7.*, entitled "An act for the sale of 
timber lands in the States of California, Ore
gon. Nevada, and Washington Territory,” 
Mark Sehlusssel, of Astoria. County of Clat
sop, State of Oregon, has this day filedin 
this office his sworn statement for the pur 
chase of the ME1*, of section No. 12. in Tp 
No. 39 S R No. 4 E. and will offier proof to 
show that the land sought i* more valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricultural 
purposes, and to establish his claim to said 
Jana before the Register and Receiver of 
this office at Roseburg, Or . on Tuesday the 
11th day of June. 1*89.

He names a* witnesses Jos. Baker. J F 
Ferchen, Wm. Boek, Phillip W. Weeks, all of 
Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely 
rhe above-described lands are requested to 
file their claims In this office on or before 
said 11th day of June, 1*89.

Cha». W. JuHNRTON,
42 lOt Register.

Timber Land Notice.
United state« Land office,.

Roseburg, Ur,. March 25, 18*9 )
Notice is hereby given that in comp iance 

with the provisions of the’act of Congress 
of June 3. 187.8, entitled "An act fot the sale 
of timber lan<ls in the slates of California, 
Ort gon. Nevada and U ashiugton Territory. ’ 
Jos. Pinschouer of A'toria < ounty of «Tai- 
sop. state of Oregon, has this day hied in 
this office his s\\«>ru statement for the pur 
chase of the N E l4 of section No 14, iu 
tp No. 39, S R No. 4 E, and will th r proof 
to show that the land nought b i .«»re \ »a 
ble for its timber or ston»- than • »i r .- ult- 
ural purposes, and tu • -'ab ish : . f ■ • >rn to 
sai<i land before tiie Bvl «ter »u t iver
ot this office at Roseburg, Or . 1 ■ • i«i»iiy the 
11 day of June, 1

He names as witnesses Jos. Baker, 
Mark Schlussel. R. Me air m.« ii. < ooper, 
allot Astoria, < Tatsop county, or.gun

Any and all pet son - < lnimiug|a<i v<r-ely tie 
above described land- arc r« <pic-t»-l to flic 
their claims in this uffice on or before said 
Hth «lav oi June lb*v

CH AH. CV. JOHN*Ti»N.
42-10t Register

Timber Land Notice.
I nttekstate- I.ani> Office, i

KoserfR'*. <»r.. March 25. 1**9 » 
Notice is hereby mvn that iu compliance

Real Estate Sales.

tregon liticai -affairs, he is sagacious, judicious, 
d this and succtwful. and bis management of

the Republican campaign tn Josephine 
county as chairman of the county com
mittee, last year was a most flattering 
record for but skill in such affairs.

CUT

SEAMLESS

AIN
SOLID HLEL

LOH BH0A2 'I r .

EXAMINE OUR
CUT SHOE

e

AGENCY TOR
BRADlEYs MtTCALFlS

CELEBRATED

:V<W 

ropß' e

CHOOL
HOE

IT SHOWS HOW ALL '

WAVERLY 
>> SCHOOL 

SHOES 
ARE

MADE

with the provl-i'.n- of the art of t ongre«» of 
June 3. )’•■■'. ••ntltl'- i "An nd for lhe «ale of 
tim».i t landfl in rto fllnn i of <’aUI 
On gon Nev«.th and WaahinKtou Territory. 
Lawrence Sullivan of Aatoria. county of 
<Tat«op «tate of Orevon. ha-tilt» day tiled 
in this oftiix his -worn statement for the 
purchase of the s W >, of section No. 12, In 
tp. No. 39 S R 4 E. aud will offer proof to

These Shoes have all stood
the test of Granite soil and

I 
I

H. D. Maxtim bos sold to Jos. Lache- 
nal. the twelve acre tract which be 
bought of the Patton estate, three mile« 
mirth an Ashland; consideration, 8300.

J. N. Hockersmith of Eden precinct 
has sold 4t> acres of land to Mr. Betz at 
835 an acre. *

For purifying the blood, stimulating 
the appetite, and invigorating the sys
tem in the Spring aud early Summer, 
Ayer s Sarsaparilla is unsnrpasseiL Be 
sure yon get Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and 
no other; else the result may be any
thing but satisfactory.

KURU

CIEBERT.-lu AabUod, March. 2«. 1*W. to 
Mr aud Mrv W B. Gilbert, a bob

tn. No 39SKU.. KU'1 »1.1 oner prooi io 
show that the land sought is more valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricuituial 
purposes, and to establish his claim to said 
land before the Register and Receiver of 
this office at Roseburg, Or . on Tuesday the 
11th day ot June isxt

He names as witnesses: Jos. Ptnsehower. 
Jos. Baker. Mark Schlussel Wm. Bock, all 
of Astoria. Clatsop county. Oregon

Any persons claiming adversely the above 
described lands are requested to file their 
elaims in this office on or before said 11th 
dat of June. I*1' Ch*« W Johnston.

42-10 ' Register.

Timber Land Notice,

I

United States Land Office,» 
Ro«EBt no. Or., March 25. l«»9d

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act <4 Congress 
of June 3. 1x7» «-milled "Au act for the sale 
of timber lands in »he stales of California. 
Oregon. Nevada and WashingtonTerritory 
Jos Raker ot Astoria, county nf Clalson, 
oate of Oregon. h«u this -lav tiled iu this 
office his sworn «tateiaon« for the purchase 
ot the N W i. of section 1«. in tp So. 3» H 
1; No 4 E. and will offer proof to show that 
the laud sought is more valuable for its 
timber or «tone than for agricultural pur
poses and to establish his claim to said 
land before the Register and Receiver of 
this office at Roseburg. Or . on Tuesday the 
11th day of June 18»

He names as x ilue-e’s Marg bchlussej. 
Jos Pluschow»'«, < . H «««.per Wm. Bock 
all oi Astoria Clatsop county, Oregiin.

Any and all jx-rs-ins claiming adversely 
the above-described lands arc requested to 
file their claims in this "ffl»e on or before 
said lith «lav of June. 1»89.Chas W Johnston,

Register.«lui

i

are kept in all sizes and
widths at

Oi.ivti Foos

Stone Masons,
ASHLAND. OREGON.

Ar<* prepared to give estimates and take 
contract* on all clauses of
STONE WORK,

the most reasonable terms _ All, workon __ —------------- --------- —
guarantee«!. as both are practical workmen. 

Reference* given if de»ired.
ReaMeiwe on corner of I nion *u<l Allison 

atreetfl.

I
Beeil oats at Ashland Mill. *

PHOTOGRAPHY.
Having one of the liest skylight, in Ot 

egon, and knotring how to use it, 
I alÀfUXTCT GOOD WORK.

M. E. TYLER,
- Orbqom.Ashland,

Myer's Block.eaat aide Main street.

For fine band mirrors, hair brushes 
and oomba call at Chitwood’s. •


